Introduction
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a global and complex health problem with high recurrence rate and mortality, easy metastasis, which accounted for the fifth of global malignancies, and is the second cause of cancer death in China [@B1], [@B2]. Since HCC is a highly vascular and entity tumor which involves different genetic chromosomal aberrations, gene mutations and etc., so far overall effect of HCC treatment is not ideal, yet find an effective way to cure HCC [@B3], [@B4]. Therefore, multiple targeted key regulatory genes which related to HCC occurrence and development pathway has become a new strategy for the treatment of HCC, particularly the inhibition of tumor cell proliferation, migration, promote cell apoptosis and many more [@B5], [@B6] .With the finding of sorafenib (a multikinase inhibitor) [@B7], makes a great progress and proves that molecular therapies have an effect on HCC. There is an urgent need to find other more molecular agents of HCC pathways to improve patient survival.

NET-1 (TSPAN1) is a member of the transmembrane 4 superfamily (TM4SF). TM4SF is a group of proteins containing four hydrophobic transmembrane domains forming two extracellular loop structures with different size [@B8], [@B9]. In prior study of Chen *et al.* showed that NET-1 was high expressed in HCC patients and plays an important role [@B10]. Recently, NET-1 was tumor-related gene was reported, which promoted the proliferation, invasion and metastasis of tumor cells. Chen *et al.* had demonstrated that the most important role of NET-1 in HCC progression was a cell proliferation promoter [@B11], [@B12]. The over-expression of NET-1 in HCC was involved in cancer cell proliferation [@B13]. These reports suggest that NET-1 may be an optional target for HCC therapy.

HCC is a highly vascular and entity tumor even at very early stages of the disease was notoriously malignant blood [@B14]. VEGF (also referred to as VEGF-A, vascular permeability factor) was a critical pro-angiogenic factor in cancer. Tumor cells secret VEGF through paracrine effect via VEGF receptor 2 (VEGFR2) expressed on endothelial cells to pro-angiogenesis [@B15], [@B16]. Experimental studies demonstrated that inhibition of tumor angiogenesis was pivotal for HCC treatment [@B17], [@B18]. Wu *et al.* used dual gene targeted siRNA (DGT siRNA) conjugate composed of NET-1 and VEGF siRNA sequences could inhibit proliferation and angiogenesis of HCC [@B19]. Meanwhile, in our previous study showed that Toll like receptor 3 (TLR3) expressed in HCC was correlated with apoptosis, proliferation and angiogenesis [@B20], and activation of TLR3 by specific double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) was resulted in the inhibition of growth, angiogenesis and triggers apoptosis of HCC cells [@B21]-[@B23].

In the study, we attempt to combination of tumor specific genes NET-1 and VEGF inhibition, and TLR3 activation for HCC treatment and aim to develop a triple effective RNA (teRNA) which composes of NET-1 and VEGF targeted siRNAs and a TLR3 activated dsRNA. The combined effects for HCC inhibition and mechanism of teRNA were evaluated by cell biology functional assay both in *in-vitro* and *in-vivo* model.

Materials and Methods
=====================

siRNAs, small ligand RNAs (sliRNAs) and triple effective RNA (teRNA) design and construction
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The siRNAs that targeting human NET-1 (NCBI reference number: NM005727.3) and VEGF (NCBI reference number: NM 001287044.1) genes were designed and screened by our previous studies [@B19], [@B24]. A specific double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) named sliRNA (BM-06) was screened for activating TLR3 provided by Biomics Biotechnologies Co. Ltd (Biomics Biotech) (China). Furthermore, the pre-screened siRNAs and BM-06 were constructed into a small double-stranded RNA molecule for NET-1/VEGF dual inhibition and TLR3 activation named teRNA. teRNA was designed accordingly with the sequences and structures listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A dsRNA had no-homology with human gene was used as a negative control (NC_siR). RNAi dependent protein Argonaute-2 (Ago2) targeted siRNA (Ago2_siR) was also designed and used. All the siRNAs, BM-06 and teRNA were chemically synthesized by Biomics Biotechnologies Co. Ltd (China).

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

Human HCC cell lines: SMCC-7721, MHCC-97H, MHCC-97L and HepG2, human normal liver cells LO2 were obtained from Shanghai Zhongshan Hospital Liver Cancer Research Institute (China). These cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) (Invitrogen, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Invitrogen, USA), 100 units/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin at 37 ^o^C in 5% CO~2~ humidified atmosphere. Cells were transfected with siRNAs, BM-06 and teRNA using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR)
------------------------------------

A RISO™ RNA isolation reagent (Biomics Biotech, China) was used to extract total RNA from cells with different treatments. The mRNA levels of target genes (VEGF, NET-1 and TLR3) were determined by RT-qPCR using EzQuick^TM^ one-step qPCR kit (Biomics Biotech, China) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. To exclude the influence of interferon (IFN) on gene silencing effects of teRNA, the mRNA levels of 2\'-5\'-oligoadenylate synthetase 1 (OAS1) and interferon-induced protein with tetratricopeptide repeats 1 (IFIT1) genes were measured. For a positive control, cells were transfected with 20 ng/mL polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (polyI:C) (InvivoGen, USA). Specific primers for each gene were presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Samples were tested in triplicate. GAPDH expression was used as an internal control.

Western blot
------------

After treated as described above, cells were washed three times with ice-cold PBS, then lysed using mammalian cell total protein lysis buffer (Sangon Biotech, China). 50 μg total proteins were separated in 12% SDS acrylamide gels and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Millipore, USA). The membranes were blocked in PBS containing 5% skim milk, and incubated overnight at 4 ^o^C with the primary antibodies: anti-VEGF (1:1,000; Abcam, USA), anti-NET-1 (1:1000; Santa Cruz, USA), anti-TLR3 (1:2,000; Santa Cruz, USA) and anti-β-actin (1:1000; Santa Cruz, USA) respectively. The membranes were then washed in PBST, incubated with a 1:1000 dilution of goat anti-mouse or goat-anti-rabbit HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) at room temperature for 2 h. After incubation with ECL chemiluminescence reagent (Amersham Life Science, USA), the membranes were exposed to a film (Kodak, Japan) to quantitatively measure the intensity of protein bands.

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

Cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of about 5×10^4^ cells/ml for 24 h before transfection. At scheduled time points after treated, cell proliferation capacity was measured in triplicate using MTT according to the manufacturer\'s specifications (Beyotime, China). The absorbance at 490 nm was determined using a Microplate Reader (Bio-Rad 680). Cell growth curve was drawn after measured.

Cell migration assay
--------------------

2×10^4^/well cells were seeded and incubated in a 24-well for 24 h. Transwell chambers (Corning, USA) were pretreated with DMEM for 30 min. Cells were treated with 2.5% trypsin and suspended in a serum-free medium at a concentration of 1×10^6^/ml prior to added into each upper chamber (200 μl), and 600 μl DMEM with 20% FBS were added into each lower chamber. Subsequently, the transwell chambers were incubated in a 37 ^o^C for 48 h. The cells on the inner surface of the filter membrane (8.0-μm pore size) were removed. The cells on the lower surface of the membrane were stained with crystal violet, and counted in five random fields under a light microscope (200×).

Apoptosis analysis
------------------

To observe cell apoptosis, cells were stained simultaneously with FITC-conjugated Annexin V and propidium iodide (PI) using Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit (KeyGen, China) and analyzed by FACScan flow cytometry (BD Biosciences, Germany) 48 h after siRNAs, BM-06 and teRNA treated. The apoptotic rate was determined by Cell Quest software.

*In-vitro* angiogenesis assay
-----------------------------

Matrigel (BD Biosciences, Germany), as artificial extracellular matrix, was plated at 100 μl/well in 48-well plates and allowed to reach the solid phase after 30 min in a 37^o^C incubator. Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were then suspended in the supernatant of each group transfected cells or vehicle buffer (PBS) and plated on top of the Matrigel at a density of 3×10^4^ cells/well. After 16 h incubation, the wells were imaged on an inverted phase contrast microscope. HUVECs normally form a branching plexus of tubes on Matrigel. A tube forming node was defined as one which had three or more branches coming from a common center. Quantification was blinded and carried out by counting each nodal branch point (≥3 branch of points referred to as a node). Branch point counts per image constituted the raw data for statistical analysis. There were four images per treated group. Experiments were run in triplicate.

Animal Tumor Model
------------------

Nude BALB/c mouse, female, 5-6 weeks old and weighing 18-20 g, were obtained from Experimental Animal Center of Nantong University (Experimental Animal Center production license number: SYXK (Su) 2012-0031) (China) and housed under pathogen free conditions according to the recommendations of animal guidelines for care and use of laboratory approved by the Animal Ethical Committee of Nantong University (China).

Nude mouse were inoculated subcutaneously at the anterior axilla with 1×10^7^ cells in 200 μl PBS, The shortest axis (a) and the longest axis (b) of tumor were measured by caliper every day. The tumor volumes were calculated with the formula: volumes = 0.5×a×b^2^. When the tumor volume reached 100 mm^3^ at least, the tumor-bearing nude mouse models were established successfully.

After nude mice tumor formed, nude mouse were randomly assigned to three experimental groups: PBS treated group, liposome encapsulated teRNA treated group and sorafenib treated group. The liposome encapsulated teRNA was prepared and obtained from Biomics Biotechnologies Co. Ltd (China). Subcutaneous tumors were injected with liposome encapsulated teRNA (10 μg/50 μl/time), PBS (50 μl/time) or sorafenib (100 mg/kg) in 50 μl/ time by an intratumoral multi-point manner every three days for five times for longer than 30 days.

Hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) staining
--------------------------------

After harvest, tumor tissues from mouse were formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded, and sections (4 μm thick) were prepared for standard H&E staining. The changes in histology were assessed under a light microscope.

Immunohistochemical (IHC) staining
----------------------------------

After deparaffinizing and rehydrating, the slides were treated with 3% H~2~O~2~ solution for 15 min at room temperature to block endogenous peroxidase. The slides were then soaked in sodium citrate buffer (10 mM sodium citrate, 0.05% Tween-20, pH 6.0) at 96 ^o^C/5 min for antigen retrieval. After blocking using 1% BSA (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), the following antibodies were used: anti-NET-1 (1:100 dilution; Santa Cruz, USA), anti-VEGF (1:100 dilution; Abcam, USA) , anti-Ki67 (1:100 dilution; Zymed Laboratories, USA), anti-cleaved-Caspase-3 (1:50 dilution; Cell Signaling, USA), anti-cleaved-Caspase-8 (1:50 dilution; Cell Signaling Technology, USA) and anti-TLR3 (1:100 dilution; Santa Cruz, USA). Antibodies were added to the slides, kept overnight at 4 ^o^C and then incubated at room temperature with biotinylated secondary antibody (Santa Cruz, USA) for 30 min, followed with HRP-streptavidin for 15 min. After 3,3\'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) staining and hematoxylin counterstain. The expression of Ki67 was nuclear positive and others all were cytoplasm positive with yellow-brow. The sections were analyzed by two independent investigators with knowledge of histopathology. Five fields of view were captured on each section from different groups.

TUNEL Apoptosis Assay
---------------------

Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick-end-labeling (TUNEL) detection kit (Promega, USA) was employed for the detection of cell apoptosis. Briefly, paraffin-embedded sections were deparaffinized and dehydrated. Sections were treated with 20 μg/ml Proteinase K for 20 min, rinsed with 0.3% Triton X-100 for 10 min, incubated with TUNEL reaction mixture at 37 ^o^C for 1 h, treated with HRP conjugated streptavidin (1:200; Beijing Zhongshan Biotech, China) at 37 ^o^C for 30 min, treated with 0.04% DAB and 0.03% H~2~O~2~ at room temperature for visualization for 8-12 min, counter stained with hematoxylin. In the interval of experiment steps washing in PBS three times (3 min for each). In the negative control, TUNEL reaction mixture was replaced with PBS. The positive control sections were pre-treated with DNase I for 10 min followed by TUNEL staining. Cells with blue granules in the nucleus were regarded as positive for TUNEL.

Statistical methods
-------------------

Experiments were performed independently at least three times. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS17.0. The data were expressed as mean±SD. Differences between groups were evaluated with ANOVA or factorial design ANOVA. *P*\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant result.

Results
=======

The expression levels of VEGF, NET-1 and TLR3 in HCC cells
----------------------------------------------------------

The mRNA and protein levels of VEGF, NET-1 and TLR3 in different HCC cells were higher than that in normal liver cell lines LO2 (*P*\<0.05) detected by RT-qPCR and Western blot respectively. But the expression level of these genes were the highest in SMCC-7721 cells (*P*\<0.05) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Recently, the TLR3 ligand dsRNA has been reported to directly trigger apoptosis in HCC cells [@B22], however, little is known regarding the significance of TLR3 expression in cytoplasm or membrane of human HCC cells. Therefore, we furthermore compared the activation level of TLR3 and the effects on cell apoptosis after stimulated with BM-06 (10 μg/ml). The results showed that TLR3 was expressed both in membrane and cytoplasm of HCC cells post stimulation (incubated of BM-06 only with no transfection) or transfection of BM-06. The mRNA and protein levels of TLR3 in membrane were more higher than that in cytoplasm of MHCC-97H, MHCC-97L and HepG2 cells; while TLR3 expressed higher in cytoplasm of SMCC-7721 cell (*P*\<0.05) (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Furthermore, the result of flow cytometry revealed that TLR3 high expressed in cytoplasm triggered apoptosis of SMCC-7721 cell than that in membrane, as well as other HCC cells (*P*\<0.05) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C).

Effect of teRNA on the expression levels of VEGF, NET-1 and TLR3 in HCC cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mRNA and protein levels of VEGF, NET-1 and TLR3 regulated by teRNA were detected by RT-qPCR and Western blot. Compared with NC_siR treated cells, post treatment of teRNA, VEGF_siR, NET-1_siR or BM-06, the mRNA and protein levels of VEGF or NET-1 were decreased, but TLR3 were increased up to more than 2 fold (*P*\<0.05) (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference between NC_siR and untreated cells (*P*\>0.05).

Effect of teRNA on VEGF and NET-1 in HCC cells through Ago2-dependent pathway
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To study whether the teRNA silence genes via the Ago2-dependent pathway as conventional siRNAs, Ago2 was first knocked down by an Ago2_siR for 24 h (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A), then the cells were transfected with teRNA and single target siRNAs (VEGF_siR and NET-1_siR). After 24 h, silence effects of VEGF and NET-1 gene were measured by RT-qPCR, and showed that knockdown of individual siRNAs (VEGF_siR and NET-1_siR) and teRNA were effectively blocked with pre-treated of Ago2_siR (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). The result revealed that teRNA trigger gene silencing through the same RNAi pathway as conventional siRNAs.

Effect of teRNA on HCC cells with no interferon response
--------------------------------------------------------

To prove the influence of interferon (IFN) on gene regulation effects of teRNA, the mRNA level of IFN related genes OAS1 and IFIT1 were analyzed at 48 h after treated by teRNA, conventional siRNAs: VEGF_siR and NET-1_siR served as controls. Poly(I:C), an acknowledged IFN inducer, was also transfected into cells as a positive control. The expression of OAS1 and IFIT1 were not induced by VEGF_siR, NET-1_siR, and teRNA, while poly(I:C) (10 ng/mL) transfection induced significant expression of OAS1 and IFIT1, respectively, compared to NC_siR treated cells (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D).

Effect of teRNA on the proliferation, migration and angiogenesis of HCC cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cells proliferation with different treatments were determined by MTT assay. After transfection for 24 h, 48 h and 72 h respectively, inhibition of cell proliferation was observed. After cells were transfected with 10 or 20 nM of teRNA, VEGF_siR, NET-1_siR and BM-06 result in decrease of proliferation significantly (*P*\<0.05), compared to NC_siR treated cells. The effects of RNAs on growth inhibition were in a dose-dependent and time-dependent manner. The cell proliferation inhibited by teRNA was higher than either single target siRNAs (VEGF_siR, NET-1_siR and BM-06) treat cells at 48 h and 72 h (*P*\<0.05) (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). There was no significant difference between NC_siR and untreated cells (*P*\>0.05).

The migration abilities of HCC cells inhibited by teRNA were analyzed by Transwell assay. After treated for 48 h, the cell numbers of migration were decreased significantly in teRNA, NET-1_siR, VEGF_siR and BM-06 treated cells, especially in teRNA treated ones (*P*\<0.05) (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). There was no significant difference between NC_siR and untreated cells (*P*\>0.05).

According to the ability of cancer cells can secrete pro-angiogenic factor [@B27], HUVEC tube formation model was used to observe the effect of teRNA on angiogenesis induce in HCC cells. The results shown that, after treated for 18 h, untreated cells formed an organized network of endothelial tubes with more tube formation nodes (85±15.35), but in teRNA (22±2.65), VEGF_siR (47±7.61), NET-1_siR (75±10.02) and BM-06 (44±9.11) treated cells were all markedly decreased (*P*\<0.05) (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D). The tube formation nodes in teRNA treated cells were significantly less than that others (*P*\<0.05). There was no significant difference between NC_siR and untreated cells (*P*\>0.05).

Effect of teRNA on the apoptosis and apoptosis-related genes inhibition in HCC cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cell apoptosis induced by teRNA was measured by FCM assay after Annexin V and PI staining. The result showed that cell apoptosis rate increased significantly in each group after treated with teRNA (25.2%), NET-1_siR (15.6%), VEGF_siR (14.4%), and BM-06 (20.8%), respectively, compared to the NC_siR treated cells (*P*\<0.05), and the apoptosis of teRNA treated cell was higher than single target groups treated ones (*P*\<0.05) (Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). There was no significant difference between NC_siR and untreated cells (*P*\>0.05).

It was known that apoptosis involves a cascade of proteolytic reactions affected chiefly by the caspase family. Caspase-8 and Caspase-9 were the pro-apoptotic genes in either exogenous or endogenous apoptosis pathway; Caspase-3 was thought to be the major executor of apoptosis [@B25], [@B26]. Therefore, the expression levels of Caspase-3, Caspase-8 and Caspase-9 were analyzed after treatment. In teRNA, NET-1_siR, VEGF_siR and BM-06 treated cells, Caspase-3, Caspase-8 and Caspase-9 were all increased (*P*\<0.05), compared to the NC_siR treated ones. And the expression level of Caspase-3, Caspase-8 and Caspase-9 in teRNA treated cells were the highest than others (*P*\<0.05) (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). There was no significant difference between NC_siR and untreated cells (*P*\>0.05).

Effect of teRNA on tumor growth *in-vivo* of mouse model
--------------------------------------------------------

After injection of HCC cells into nude mice subcutaneously, tumors were formed at the tenth day. After tumors formed, the mouse models were randomly assigned to three experimental groups. After treated by liposome encapsulated teRNA and sorafenib, and PBS injection as negative control for 30 days, the size of tumors were significantly smaller in liposome encapsulated teRNA and sorafenib treated group than that in PBS treated group (*P*\<0.05) (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The result of H&E staining showed that the tumor cells grow nest path or stripe shaped, presented with obvious atypical and mitosis or massive necrosis in PBS treated group especially, whereas in teRNA and sorafenib treated group, tumor mitotic relatively rate. The result of immunohistochemistry showed that the expression level of NET-1 and VEGF were decreased and TLR3 was increased in teRNA treated group, and VEGF was only decreased in sorafenib treated group (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The expression level of Caspase-3 and Caspase-8 were significantly increased and Ki67 was decreased in teRNA and sorafenib treated groups. Meanwhile, the result of TUNEL apoptosis assay also validated the results (Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Due to the occurrence of cancer development is a multi-step, complex biological process and multiple factors involved, thus the intervention of a single oncogene has some limitations. It is necessary to develop new multiple-target strategy for cancer treatment.

Although the molecular mechanism of HCC was not well known, the important events of HCC progression were evading apoptosis, limitless replicative potential and sustained angiogenesis [@B28]. Previous studies and our observations have suggested that NET-1, VEGF and TLR3 may be optional targets for HCC gene therapy. NET-1, as a marker of cell proliferation, was closely correlated with HCC progression. VEGF, as a critical pro-angiogenic factor, was closely correlated with HCC angiogenesis. In HCC cells, TLR3 agonists can directly inhibit cell proliferation and induce tumor cell apoptosis. And, the expression level of NET-1 and VEGF were high expressed in HCC cells and TLR3 was expressed in HCC cells (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the result of apoptosis assay showed that sliRNA (BM06) could activate the expression of TLR3 both in cytomembrane and cytoplasm of HCC cells, further inducing apoptosis of HCC cells (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In the study, we designed a new dsRNA molecule with triple functions based on our previous studies [@B19], [@B24], named triple effective RNA (teRNA), the designed teRNA combined the functions of NET-1/VEGF dual inhibition and TLR3 activation, and teRNA composed of the specific siRNAs targeting NET-1 and VEGF and dsRNA activating TLR3. The results proved that teRNA had functions of silencing both target genes (VEGF and NET-1) and activating TLR3 effectively both in mRNA and protein level (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The previous study reported that dsRNA longer than 30 bp could induce interferon responses after being transfected into mammalian cells [@B29]. Therefore, interferon response genes OAS1 and IFIT1 were used in this study as sensitive biomarkers to evaluate immune responses resulted from teRNA. The result showed that there was no significant interferon response induced by teRNA, the RNAi function was in an Ago2-dependent manner (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Furthermore, teRNA had activities significantly of the proliferation, migration and angiogenesis suppression, and induction of apoptosis of HCC cells, as well as inhibition tumor growth *in-vivo*, the activity of teRNA was higher than either single targeting siRNAs (NET-1_siR and VEGF_siR) or BM-06 (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}-[9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, this new type of teRNA may have a great potential therapeutic application. The results suggest that NET-1, VEGF and TLR3 may be better combination targets for HCC treatment and combined functions of these targets in form of a triple effective RNA (teRNA) molecule might be a preferred stagey for the development of HCC therapeutic drugs.
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![The expression levels of VEGF, NET-1 and TLR3 in HCC cells. **A.** The mRNA levels of VEGF, NET-1 and TLR3 in different HCC cells compared with normal liver cell LO2 detected by RT-qPCR; **B.** The protein levels of VEGF, NET-1 and TLR3 in different HCC cells compared with normal liver cell LO2 detected by Western blot. \**P*\<0.05, vs. LO2 cell.](jcav08p3903g001){#F1}

![The expression levels of TLR3 in the membrane or cytoplasm of HCC cells. **A.** The mRNA levels of TLR3 in the membrane or cytoplasm of HCC cells detected by RT-qPCR; **B.** The protein levels of TLR3 in the membrane or cytoplasm of HCC cells detected by Western blot; **C.** The apoptosis of HCC cells were triggered by up-regulation of TLR3 by BM-06 in membrane or cytoplasm detected by flow cytometry.](jcav08p3903g002){#F2}

![The expression levels of VEGF, NET-1 and TLR3 were regulated by teRNA in HCC cells. **A.** The mRNA levels of VEGF and NET-1 were inhibited by teRNA, but TLR3 was activated detected by RT-qPCR; **B.** The protein levels of VEGF and NET-1 were inhibited by teRNA, but TLR3 was activated detected by Western blot. NC was the NC_siR treated cells as a negative control. \**P*\<0.05, the expression levels of VEGF and NET-1 inhibited by teRNA or siRNAs vs. NC group; \*\**P*\<0.05, the expression levels of TLR3 activated by teRNA or BM06, vs. NC group.](jcav08p3903g003){#F3}

![Inhibition of VEGF and NET-1 by teRNA in HCC cells via Ago2-dependent RNAi pathway in HCC cells detected by RT-qPCR. **A.** The mRNA levels of Ago2 inhibited by Ago2_siR in HCC cells, \**P*\<0.05 vs. untreated cells; **B.** The mRNA levels of VEGF inhibited by teRNA via Ago2-dependent pathway, \**P*\<0.05 vs. Ago2_siR treated cells; **C.** The mRNA levels of NET-1 inhibited by teRNA via Ago2-dependent RNAi pathway, \**P*\<0.05 vs. Ago2_siR treated cells; **D.** No interferon response induced by teRNA in HCC cells, \**P*\<0.05, IFIT1 expression levels; \*\**P*\<0.05, OAS1 expression levels, vs. NC group.](jcav08p3903g004){#F4}

![Effects of teRNA on the proliferation, migration and angiogenesis of HCC cells. **A.** The proliferation of HCC cells inhibited by teRNA in the concentration of 10 nM was determined by MTT assay, \**P*\<0.05 vs. NC group at 48 h and 72 h; **B.** The proliferation of HCC cells inhibited by teRNA in the concentration of 20 nM was determined by MTT assay, \**P*\<0.05 vs. NC group at 48 h and 72 h; **C.** The migration abilities of HCC cells inhibited by teRNA detected by Transwell assay; **D.** The abilities of tube formation were inhibited by teRNA observed in HUVEC angiogenesis model.](jcav08p3903g005){#F5}

![Inhibition effects of teRNA on the apoptosis and apoptosis-related genes inhibition in HCC cells. **A.** Cell apoptosis induced by teRNA was measured by FCM assay after Annexin V and PI staining; **B.** Apoptosis rate of HCC cells; **C.** The expression levels of pro-apoptotic genes: Caspase-3, Caspase-8 and Caspase-9 in HCC cells were detected by RT-qPCR.](jcav08p3903g006){#F6}

![Inhibition effects of teRNA on tumor growth in HCC mouse model. **A.** The mouse models were randomly assigned to three experimental groups; **B.** The size of tumors were significantly decreased in liposome encapsulated teRNA and sorafenib treated group than that in PBS treated group; **C.** The volumes of tumors were significantly decreased in liposome encapsulated teRNA and sorafenib treated group than that in PBS treated group, \**P*\<0.05 teRNA vs. PBS treated group, \*\**P*\<0.05 sorafenib vs. PBS treated group; **D.** The weight of tumors were significantly decreased in liposome encapsulated teRNA and sorafenib treated group than that in PBS treated group, \**P*\<0.05 vs. PBS treated group.](jcav08p3903g007){#F7}

![Pathological observation in HCC mouse model tumor tissues. **A.** HCC mouse model tumor tissues were detected by H&E staining (×200). **B.** The expression of NET-1, VEGF and TLR3 in HCC mouse model tumor tissues with different treatments were detected by immunohistochemistry staining (×200).](jcav08p3903g008){#F8}

![The expression of Ki67, Caspase-3 and Caspase-8 in HCC mouse model tumor tissues were detected by immunohistochemistry staining, and the cell apoptosis in tumor tissues were also detected by TUNEL Apoptosis assay. **A.** Representative micrographs of IHC staining and TUNEL Apoptosis assay (×200). **B.** The staining positive rate of Ki67, Caspase-3 and Caspase-8 by IHC staining. C. The cell apoptotic rate with TUNEL Apoptosis assay.](jcav08p3903g009){#F9}

###### 

Sequences of siRNAs and teRNA

  Name          Sequences (5\'-3\')           
  ------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  NET-1_siR     Sense                         CCACAAUGGCUGAGCACUUdTdT
  Antisense     AAGUGCUCAGCCAUUGUGGdTdT       
  VEGF_siR      Sense                         GAUCCGCAGACGUGUAAAUdTdT
  Antisense     AUUUACACGUCUGCGGAUCdTdT       
  BM-06         Sense                         UAGGUACUUCGAGAAGCCUAGUAdTdT
  Antisense     UACCCUAUAGGCUUCUCGAAGUAdTdT   
  teRNA         Sense                         CCACAAUGGCUGAGCACUUGGGAGUACCCUGAUGAGAUCCUAGGUACUUCGAGAAGCCUAGUAUUdTdT
  Antisense 1   AAGUGCUCAGCCAUUGUGGdTdT       
  Antisense 2   GAUCUCAUCAGGGUACUCCdTdT       
  Antisense 3   UACUAGGCUUCUCGAAGUACCUAdTdT   
  NC_siR        Sense                         UUCUCCGAACGUGUCACGUdTdT
  Antisense     ACGUGACACGUUCGGAGAAdTdT       
  Ago2_siR      Sense                         AAUCUCUUCUUGCCGAUCGdTdT
  Antisense     CGAUCGGCAAGAAGAGAUUdTdT       

###### 

Sequences of RT-qPCR primers

  Gene Name   Sequences (5\'-3\')         
  ----------- --------------------------- --------------------------
  NET-1       F                           CTTCATCCTCCTCCTCATCTTC
  R           CAGGCACTACCAGCAACG          
  VEGF        F                           AGGAGGAGGGCAGAATCATCA
  R           CTCGATTGGATGGCAGTAGCT       
  TLR3        F                           TGGTTGGGCCACCTAGAAGTA
  R           TCTCCATTCCTGGCCTGTG         
  Ago2        F                           GCGGGTTGGGAAAAGTGGAAAC
  R           ATCTGGGACGGAAGGCATTCTG      
  Caspase-3   F                           ACTGGACTGTGGCATTGAG
  R           GCTTGTCGGCATACTGTTTC        
  Caspase-8   F                           GAAGAAGTGAGCAGATCAGAATTG
  R           ATCTTCAGCAGGCTCTTGTTG       
  Caspase-9   F                           CATCTTTGTGTCCTACTCTAC
  R           CACCGAAACAGCATTAGC          
  OAS1        F                           GTGAGCTCCTGGATTCTGCT
  R           TGTTCCAATGTAACCATATTTCTGA   
  IFIT1       F                           AATAGACTGTGAGGAAGGATGG
  R           TCCAGGCGATAGGCAGAG          
  GAPDH       F                           GAAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGTC
  R           GAAGATGGTGATGGGATTTC        

F: Forward primer; R: Reverse primer.
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